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We report a new calculation of electron beam acceleration along linac using fundamental electrodynamics as basis.
Following laws are considered: increasing of work equals multiplication of force to elementary interval; power equals
work growth over time interval; force acting on charge equals charge value multiplied to electric eld value. Using
electrodynamic characteristic, series impedance, equaled a square of electric eld value divided by power, and also
taking into account laws mentioned above, an equation for the electric eld radiated by the beam is calculated. A
transient process of electric eld radiated by beam is considered.
PACS: 29.27.-a
1. MAIN REMARKS ON TRAVELLING
WAVE ELECTRON LINAC THEORY
Considering electron bunch acceleration in travelling
wave acceleration structure few remarks on classical
theory describing bunch movement along acceleration
structure should be given [1].
In the rst, the equation stated below is of great
importance in order to obtain electric eld radiated
by moving along DLWG charge:
dW =  qEdz ; (1)
dP
dz
=   !P
vgQ
=  2P ; (2)
dE
dz
=  E : (3)
Here dW is accelerated particle energy gain due
travelling dz distance along waveguide axis, q is
charge quantity, E is on-axis electric eld amplitude,
 is attenuation factor, vg is group velocity, P is in-
stantaneous power and Q is disk loaded waveguide
(DLWG) Q-factor. It should be stated also that
equations (2)-(3) described by Perry B. Wilson are
correct for DLWG feeding by RF power source in
steady mode. It is wrong to believe that current en-
ergy speed equals group velocity. But actually group
velocity is responsible for transient mode and power
source current energy speed equals bunch velocity.
A relation mentioned by Wilson is series resis-
tance Rp which plays important part too (further Rsh
is shunt impedance):
Rp = Rsh =
!Rsh
2vgQ
; (4)
Rp =
E2
2P
: (5)
In the next equation minus sign should be put be-
fore multiplication of direct current and beam eld:
dP
dz
= I0Eb   2P : (6)
It is considered that there is no power feed. En-
ergy balance in the whole accelerating structure gives
(6). Eb is beam eld which resists short bunch with
I0 current. Energy gain generated by beam is power
loss.
The next equation means beam generates 2 waves.
The second component is in antiphase, i.e. in power
source phase and attenuating as well as power source
eld:
Eb(z) = I0Rsh(1  e z) : (7)
It contradicts physics of the process. Moreover
boundary conditions are failed when z = 0 for bridged
waveguide.
It is cleared that fundamental theory of beam
loading which states that charge energy loss due radi-
ation equals half of induced voltage gives simple way
of beam eld calculation.
2. BEAM FIELD CALCULATION BASED
ON WILSON AND RAMO THEOREMS
We consider a new approach to dene relativistic elec-
tron beam eld in DLWG. Relativistic electron bunch
with q charge is travelling along DLWG axis with con-
stant  = v=c = 1 velocity. It is assumed that charge
velocity is equaled to the speed of light. According
to Perry B. Wilson theorem, W , energy being lost by
travelling bunch with q charge, equals half of charge
and induced voltage U multiplication [1]:
W =
1
2
qU : (8)
Assume that U voltage induced on x length equals
current induced by q charge and multiplied by equiv-
alent impedance R on accelerating gap x length.
U = IR : (9)
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According to Simon Ramo theorem induced cur-
rent equals multiplication of charge and velocity di-
vided by gap length [2]:
I =
qc
x
: (10)
Dene R impedance on x gap length by means of
series resistance Rp:
R = Rpx
2 : (11)
According to denition:
Rp =
E2
2P
: (12)
In the last equation E is electric eld strength on
DLWG axis, P is RF power in current DLWG cross-
section.
Using (8)-(12) for W , U , I, R and Rs, obtain
beam energy loss gain W on DLWG x length:
W =
1
2
qU =
1
2
q2cRpx : (13)
Dissipated power equals:
P =
W
t
=
1
2
q2cRp
x
t
: (14)
Within considered case beam velocity equals the
speed of light, i.e. x=t = c
P =
1
2
q2c2Rp =
E2
2Rp
: (15)
Which means that:
:E = qcRp (16)
Therefore, eld E radiated by beam with q charge
is dened by charge, velocity and DLWG series resis-
tance. Current statement is also correct for velocities
under the speed of light v < c, i.e. it is correct for
any velocity of accelerating beam.
E = qvRp : (17)
3. ELECTRON BEAM FIELD
CALCULATION IN DLWG. CLASSICAL
THEORY
As it is expected simple calculation could raise
doubts. That is why consider classical approach by
means of electrodynamics fundamentals. Calculate q
charge beam eld on DLWG axis. Beam is travelling
with v velocity. Point charge is considered. When
travelling beam interacts with decelerating system
like DLWG F force will act on charge. Force equals
multiplication of q charge on E beam eld.
F = qE : (18)
Instantaneous power equals dierential relation of
work dA divided by time interval dt, i.e.:
P =
dA
dt
: (19)
It should be noted that force equals relation dA
to dl, where dl is elementary distance on DLWG axis.
F =
dA
dl
: (20)
(19)-(20) conclude that instantaneous power
equals multiplication of force to velocity:
P = F
dl
dt
= Fv : (21)
Substitute F from (18) to (21) and get:
P = qEv : (22)
Dene average power in DLWG P by means of E
beam eld and Rs series resistance:
P =
E2
2Rp
: (23)
While reminding that electromagnetic eld in-
stantaneous power P and average P dier by factor
2, get the next relation:
P = 2 P ; (24)
P =
E2
p
: (25)
(22) and (25) infer
E = qRpv : (26)
It is assumed indirectly that we have point charge
bunch with q charge, v velocity on TM010 mode in
DLWG.
When v 6= c (26) could be rewritten as:
E = qRpc : (27)
In the current equation  = v=c and when  = 1
get:
E = qRpc : (28)
(28) could be rewritten also as follows. Since the
speed of light equals wave length  divided by oscil-
lation period it is:
c =

T
; (29)
q
T
= I : (30)
I is average q charge bunch current. Time be-
tween bunches is equaled to oscillation period of RF
power. Substitute (29), (30) to (28). As a result
beam eld in relativistic case ( = 1) equals:
E = IRp : (31)
For v 6= c:
E = IRp : (32)
(32) might be used for calculation of electron linac
bunchers. (31) is usually used for calculation of elec-
tron linac acceleration sections.
Therefore, obviously equation (28) for obtain-
ing single bunch eld in travelling wave accelerat-
ing structure calculated by means of classical theory
identical with (17) calculated by means of Wilson and
Ramo theorems.
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4. MULTIPLE BUNCHES BEAM FIELD
TRANSIENT PROCESS IN DLWG
Consider radiation process for a chain of electrons
with q charge, interval  which is equaled to wave
length in DLWG (Fig.1).
The rst bunch radiates eld:
E = IRp : (33)
It is taken into account that beam is relativistic
(v = c) and interval between point charge bunches
is equaled wave length . Using results of [3] and
considering DLWG as chain of feedthrough quarter-
wave cavities ( = =2 mode) or third-wave cavities
( = 2=3 mode) beam eld E transient process is
dened as:
E1 = lRpe
  tQ1T : (34)
In the statement above t is current time, T
is oscillations period and Q1 is DLWG loaded Q-
factor. While t = 0: E1 = IRp.
Fig.1. The chain of bunches travelling in DLWG
When the second bunch enters considered DLWG
cross-section beam eld is:
E2 = IRp+ IRpe
  Ql : (35)
And after the third bunch:
E2 = IRp+ IRpe
  Ql + IRpe
  2Ql : (36)
Net series is a geometric sequence. Summary eld
in considered cross-section is equaled:
En =
IRp

1  e nQl

1  e  Ql
: (37)
When innite quantity of bunches is taken into
calculation following beam eld is observed in DLWG
with nite Ql:
E0 =
IRp
1  e  Ql
: (38)
Field envelope amplitude growth is obvi-
ously characterized by Ql size (Fig. 2).
Fig.2. Transient process for the chain of bunches
beam eld
We take into account power losses in walls under
T oscillation period. As it is seen from (37) maxi-
mum eld is generated after travelling of n bunches
in DLWG cross-section. After the bunch number n
beam eld decreases according to law:
E =
IRp

1  e nQl

1  e  Ql
: (39)
It should be mentioned that time is counted here
before the bunch number n enters considered cross-
section.
5. CONCLUSIONS
As a result few remarks on classical theory for calcu-
lation of electron linac electrodynamic parameters are
given within current research. Method of beam eld
calculation based on electrodynamics fundamentals
and dierent from classical one is proposed. Derived
way of beam eld calculation is used in consideration
of transient process for the chain of bunches beam
eld.
Moreover, this technique could be used not for
DLWG only but for other electron linac accelerating
structures which have their own benets and draw-
backs.
Calculation of electron beam eld presented
within current work allows to make more accurate
calculations of some electrodynamic characteristics
used in design and optimization of electron linac ac-
celerating systems including improvement of acceler-
ating structures design software.
Presented research has been conducted in realiza-
tion of two State Contracts in Compact Accelerators
Laboratory of National Research Nuclear University
MEPhI which has been nanced within mentioned
contracts. It includes development of electron linac
with 4MeV output energy (with usage of modern
klystrons and magnetrons of dierent wave lengths)
for generation of powerful bremmstrahlung in THz
wavelength range and also development of linear elec-
tron accelerator with 15MeV output energy, maxi-
mum of 1 kA beam current and pulse duration about
1ns.
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ÝËÅÊÒÐÎÄÈÍÀÌÈÊÀ Â ËÈÍÅÉÍÛÕ ÓÑÊÎÐÈÒÅËßÕ ÝËÅÊÒÐÎÍÎÂ
Ñ.Ñ.Ïðîñêèí, Â.À.Äâîðíèêîâ, È.À.Êóçüìèí, È.Ñ.Ùåäðèí
Ðàññìîòðåí ðàñ÷åò óñêîðåíèÿ ñãóñòêîâ â ëèíåéíûõ óñêîðèòåëÿõ ýëåêòðîíîâ, îñíîâàííûé íà ïîñòóëàòàõ
ýëåêòðîäèíàìèêè. Ïåðå÷èñëåíû îñíîâíûå ïîñòóëàòû: óâåëè÷åíèå ðàáîòû ðàâíî ïðîèçâåäåíèþ ñèëû íà
ýëåìåíò ïðîéäåííîãî ðàññòîÿíèÿ; ìãíîâåííàÿ ìîùíîñòü ðàâíà îòíîøåíèþ ïðèðîñòà ðàáîòû íà îòðåçîê
âðåìåíè; ñèëà, äåéñòâóþùàÿ íà çàðÿä, ðàâíà âåëè÷èíå çàðÿäà, óìíîæåííîãî íà íàïðÿæåííîñòü ýëåê-
òðè÷åñêîãî ïîëÿ. Èñïîëüçóÿ ýëåêòðîäèíàìè÷åñêóþ õàðàêòåðèñòèêó, ïîñëåäîâàòåëüíîå ñîïðîòèâëåíèå
êðóãëîãî äèàôðàãìèðîâàííîãî âîëíîâîäà, ðàâíîå îòíîøåíèþ êâàäðàòà íàïðÿæåííîñòè ýëåêòðè÷åñêîãî
ïîëÿ ê ìãíîâåííîé ìîùíîñòè, è âûøå íàçâàííûå ïîñòóëàòû ýëåêòðîäèíàìèêè, ïîëó÷åíî âûðàæåíèå
äëÿ ýëåêòðè÷åñêîãî ïîëÿ èçëó÷åíèÿ. Ðàññìîòðåí ïåðåõîäíûé ïðîöåññ ïîëÿ èçëó÷åíèÿ öóãà ñãóñòêîâ.
ÅËÅÊÒÐÎÄÈÍÀÌIÊÀ Â ËIÍIÉÍÈÕ ÏÐÈÑÊÎÐÞÂÀ×ÀÕ ÅËÅÊÒÐÎÍIÂ
Ñ.Ñ.Ïðîñêií, Â.À.Äâîðíiêîâ, I.À.Êóçüìií, I.Ñ.Ùåäðií
Ðîçãëÿíóòî ðîçðàõóíîê ïðèñêîðåííÿ çãóñòêiâ ó ëiíiéíèõ ïðèñêîðþâà÷àõ åëåêòðîíiâ, îñíîâàíèé íà ïî-
ñòóëàòàõ åëåêòðîäèíàìiêè. Ïåðåëi÷åíi îñíîâíi ïîñòóëàòè: çáiëüøåííÿ ðîáîòè äîðiâíþ¹ çäîáóòêó ñèëè
íà åëåìåíò ïðîéäåíî¨ âiäñòàíi; ìèòò¹âà ïîòóæíiñòü äîðiâíþ¹ âiäíîøåííþ ïðèðîñòó ðîáîòè íà âiäði-
çîê ÷àñó; ñèëà, äiþ÷à íà çàðÿä, ðiâíà âåëè÷èíi çàðÿäó, ïîìíîæåíîãî íà íàïðóæåíiñòü ýëåêòðè÷íîãî
ïîëÿ. Âèêîðèñòîâóþ÷è åëåêòðîäèíàìi÷íó õàðàêòåðèñòèêó, ïîñëiäîâíèé îïið êðóãëîãî äiàôðàãìîâàíî-
ãî õâèëüîïðîâîäà, ÿêèé äîðiâíþ¹ âiäíîøåííèþ êâàäðàòà íàïðóæåíîñòi åëåêòðè÷íîãî ïîëÿ íà ìèòò¹âó
ïîòóæíiñòü, òà ïåðåëi÷åíi âèùå ïîñòóëàòè åëåêòðîäèíàìiêè, îòðèìàíîíî âèðàç äëÿ åëåêòðè÷íîãî ïîëÿ
âèïðîìiíþâàííÿ. Ðîçãëÿíóòî ïåðåõiäíèé ïðîöåñ ïîëÿ âèïðîìiíþâàííÿ öóãà ñãóñòêiâ.
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